"Through which He has granted to us precious and exceedingly great promises that through these you might become
partakers of the divine nature." 2 Peter 1:4a
If you are not already subscribed to receive this newsletter in your inbox, subscribe now!
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In This Issue:
Selected Excerpts from Lifestudy of 1 & 2 Peter and Jude
Special Offers from Amana Trust Books

Life‐study of the Bible Radio Broadcast

Monday to Friday at 8pm
Lifestudy of 1 & 2 Peter and Jude
Lifestudy of 1 & 2 Thessalonians (Starting 7th July)
Sunday at 3pm
Lifestudy of Galations (Highlights)
Lifestudy of Ephesians (Starting 19th July)

Excerpts from the Ministry
The subject of 1 Peter is "The Christian Life under the Government of God", the subject of 2
Peter is "The Divine Provision and the Divine Government", and the subject of Jude is
"Contending for the Faith". Click on the links below to read the full excerpts from Lifestudy of
1 & 2 Peter and Jude.
Peter's View of God's Economy
Then Christ will appear in glory with His full salvation for those who love Him (1 Pet. 1:5,
79, 13; 4:13; 5:4).
Building Ourselves up in Our Most Holy Faith
The most holy faith is a great blessing given to us from God, of God, and even with God.
The Triune God Processed to Become Our Enjoyment
We enjoy Him by exercising our spirit to cooperate with and respond to the divine Spirit.

One‐week Trainings in November
Amana Trust warmly invites you to join the Autumn 2015 Oneweek Trainings, dates TBA. For
more information please visit amanatrust.org.uk/oneweektrainings.

Special Offers from Amana Trust Books

Lifestudy of the Bible is a bookbybook commentary of the Bible, to present the truth,
minister the life supply, and to open up the riches in the Bible. This offer corresponds with the
current broadcast schedule of Lifestudy of the Bible with Witness Lee.
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Lifestudy of 1 & 2 Peter  Offer ends 7 July 2015!
Lifestudy of Jude  Offer ends 7 July 2015!
Lifestudy of Galatians  Offer ends 19 July 2015!
1 & 2 Thessalonians  Offer begins 7 July 2015
Ephesians  Offer begins 19 July 2015

The Recovery Version of the New Testament is a unique study Bible consisting of over 9,000
footnotes and 13,000 crossreferences, plus historical information for each of the 27 books of
the New Testament, and related tables, charts, and maps.
Order your free study Bible (P&P applies)
Amana Trust is also pleased to introduce Rhema Trust, distributors of high quality Christian
literature, available in multiple languages and as both printed books and eBooks.
Order seven free Christian books: Basic Elements of the Christian Life (three volumes), The
AllInclusive Christ, The Economy of God, The Glorious Church, and The Knowledge of Life.

Contact or Visit Us
We are very happy to hear from you and welcome your comments. You can visit us, write to
us, or call us using the information below.
Amana Trust Bookshop
110 Pentonville Road
Islington London N1 9JB 020 8617
8252
Bookshop opening hours: Monday
Friday 10am5.30pm

Amana Trust
Bower House Orange Tree Hill, Romford RM4 1PB
0800 093 9779 01708 380 300
Bookshop opening hours: MondayFriday 9am
5.30pm Saturday 9am12.30pm

info@amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanaradio.org.uk

We have sent you this email because your friend [YOUR NAME] ([YOUR EMAIL]) thought you would like this newsletter
and forwarded it to you from our website on [FORM SUBMITTED]. We invite you to subscribe to receive your personal
copy of our monthly newsletters.
In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest. We hope that
this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your spirit. If you like this
newsletter you can forward it to a friend.
To ensure that future newsletters from Amana Trust are delivered to your inbox and are not treated as spam, please
add newsletter@amanatrust.org.uk to your address book or list of approved senders.
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